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7 13 CmiSTtimB WILL fkfl
LOMh 10 1 HE STORE WITH TIJE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT. You mav be assured too that we'll meet anv and all urices. and uii.ilil v cmii(W1. r?v it

you the best for the price, no matter what the price," We have no old out of date stuff to 'clean up, our stock is all new and clean, vou'll find no seconds, no U
take-a-chanc- e, out of date, shopworn goods here,-Bu- y your Christnas gifts here and be sure they're right - , 8
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MOST SUGGESTIONSAPPROPRIATE 4
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Our shoes have
character, style and
distinction, they fit
they Wear, they are
comfortable, they
will give you satis-
faction. The qual-
ity, is much higher
t;han the price.

. .Women's Brown
Kid Boots, Good-
year w:elt, .military
heels, price.. $9.45

Woman's Black
Kid Boots, Good-
year, welt, military
heels, price. . $9.45
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Purity Choss Chili Meat, jar 90c

I. X. L. Chicken Tamales, can 20c

I. X. L Chili Con Carne, can 20c

Corn Beef, can '. 50c

Chicken Soup, can 60c

Boned Chicken, can 90c
I f

Heinz Cooked Spaghetti, can . . ....... 30c

Heinz Fancy Plum Pudding 63c to $1.25

Underwood's Clam Chowder, eoch ...... 20c

Shrimp, can . 30c

Crab Meat, can 70c

White Tuna Fish, can 45c
'

SPECIAL

?t!5 Worth of Soap and Washing Pwdr. $1.00

A BETTER SELECTION OF HOLI- -
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N Appropriate

, , . '.' '," Wonder
I Suggestion . . ! ;i; Land

HA VE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT IT?
EXCELLO FRENCH IVORY TOILET

I
' There are not many gifts that will be so appreciated j jj I

, or be in better taste than I

FRENCH IVORY

lllllllll Complete sets may be selected or single pieces to be added to lutor or to I llllllll
lllllllll complete soma set already begun. ' II lllilil
II II llll We are showing very romplete lino of fine grained Ivory In just the I llllllll

l) right styles and kinds forMilady's dressing table. j illllll'll
II Mirrors - v - Brushes . -

I Files ' Perfume Bottles

Buffers , Bud Vasc 1

Manicure Knives Powder Jars , .
' t II r

Hair Receivers , Picture Frame's ; ' 1 I

J Button Hooks - Jewel Cases '
.' ' I

A gift from this assortment may be selected as low as - I

; 35c and up to $8.00, at the '

v STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Woman's Gray Kid Boots, Goodyeariiwelt,
military heels, price .............. $4.95 '

Woman's Brown Kid Boot, Goodyear welt,
cloth top, French heels, price ... $6.95

Woman's Pumps, Black and Brown Kid,
flexible soles, price ;;.'..V$9.85

If your feet ache and pain, if you have cal-
louses, if your feet tire easily, if you have fal-
len or broken arches, call at our shoe depart-
ment, we. have graduate specialists . to serve
yu- -
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8 DAY RIBBONS I
s

8'THESE OSTRICH FEATHER FANS
would nieet with the approval of the average8

8
woman .who. attends evening functions. Black
white and colors at , $9.50 to $19.50

has never been offer-
ed in Pendleton. v

Beautiful floral .rib- -,

bons, plaids, plain
satins, two tone rib-
bons, hairbow . rib-
bons, in fact every
thing you could de-

sire for making up
the various Xmas
novelties - at,, prices
you wish to pay.
Holly Ribbons in 5 yd.

bolts 25c and 35c
Holly Boxes, all sizes

and styles 15c to 50c

...... fKi

BAG FRAMES . -
V?,

Silver and cold finish for makinp un rihhnn v

itor silk bags, priced at.'. . . . 69c, $1.00 to $3.75

A STRING OF JET BEADS
'3

or some one of these pretty pearl str'ands or M
Christmas Cards and Seals.
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gifts . ..... . . 75c to $5.09
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HANDKERCHIEFSReproductions of Antique Dutch
Silver in candlesticks and flower bas-
kets, relish dishes. ,

v
,

wood and

m 9

Book Ends in carved
mahogany.,,.,

Mahogany Clocks.

Door Knockers. :

Brass Candlesticks.

8

WHAT SHALL I GIVE?

is easily answered here in
our Men's Department.

YOU WANT TO GIVE A
MAN A MAN'S GIFT, and the
best way to do is to come to this
freat store. We specialize in
men's wear of the highest quality
and every one in Pendleton and
Umatilla county knows that
quality considered The Peoples
Warehouse always gives the best
for the least price.

SMOKING JACKETS

Wouldn't he enjoy a smoking jack-

et? Most men do. What's nicer than
to put on your smoking jacket after'

pipper and sit before the fire and
read and smoke and enjoy life. . It's
not just a luxury but it's almost a ne-

cessity.
''

f

v We are showing a fine assortment
of smoking jackets, lounging robes,
etc. Priced from $5.00 to $35.00 and
ah reduced in, price to meet the low- -

FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER
We suggest one of these

JAPANESE LUNCHEON CLOTHS
-

They are made of fine, even weave
cloth, printed in Japanese designs,',
bird designs, etc., that are really very
preWy. Absolutely fast color. Sizes
are 36x36, 45x45, 54x54, 60x60 and
72x72 width. Prices range from

Crystal Cut Glass in bon bon dish-
es, vase, almond dish, fruit compote,'
candlestick, mayonnaise bowl and
dish, mustard jar, preserve dish, and
cake plate,, flower center, candy, jar,
salt and pepper, pickle dish, sugar
and cream, water bottle, cheese and
cracker plate, marmalade sets.

Art Glass in flower bowls, com-.."pot- er

and mayonnaise set, vases,
candy jars, etc.
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Ilii.idkT lil fH an nt wilt'l" wJ ?

rf)tat)lR ChrtstmuM girt. !" nmrt cxjiii
tlum for Christmas. We eon please you,

our stink Is cry complete Mm iraluua

are wimkImMI oiisiilcrlii nmikct roiiiltU-oii- s.

Ciimn and have ,rk
arc all reduefd.

$2.00 to $3.75. f ered cost of living.
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RRTNfl YOTTR CHRISTRIAS PACKAGES X 1IT WILL PAY YOU to visit this store every bopies X TO US, we'll wrap them lor you ana scna mem
X at just the right time. .

' ) 2 .miday. New goods arrive by every express. " Warehouse!,
mi i ii W

TO TRADE I TT 3 'J. t li.
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children were in Pilot Hock Sunday,
Mrs. Housa Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Bailey.GO K. Bi Casteel was a buslnesa visitor

Hascull. The affair was & charivari
for Mr. and Mrs. Lester lluscall whose
wedding was an event of Wednesday.
A large crowd of neighbors and friends
were present to wish the couple well.

Mrs. Hubert Boylen Is spending the
week In Pendleton, the guest of her
Hister Mrs. Uoane. ; '

Miss Klnanor Hascall.i student In the

tn Pendleton Friday.
icen( H FfwiM-wenlac- e

Connett. teachers In that school chap-
eroned the affair. '

Mis. Bert Hutchinson was shopping
in I'll ii Ituck Friday.

. Mrs. Ijletel 'nas here Friday, .the
anest of her daughter, Mrs. Twig Win-

kle.
Mr. and Mrs. Uan irelntyre, who

aere recently married at Adams were
in Pilot Itock Saturday. Mr. Mclnlyre
la a grottier of Mrs. A. Boylen.

lr. and Mrs. Ff. H. Hinderman have
relumed from a trip to Walla Walla.

Qflte a delcijation of John Day men
passed, through here Sunday enroute to
Pendleton where they are witnesses on
th.; Harter trial.

Frank Kloun of Htanficld was in Pilot
Uock Saturday.

Pan Iiammuth from Kieth was In
I tint Hock Hunduy.'

Halph Wegncr Is building an addi-
tion to the house which he recently
purchaser! from Twig Hlnkle.

Mrs. Waller' smith was shopping In
I "lot Hock Haturday.

Mrs. ilalcom Mclntyre and duugli-- ,

TKXM K.H JIAI MRU '

tTOUHTON. iTexas. Dec. . (A. P.)
(Kant Oregonian

!'Pape's Co!d Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known

' Cuts, Burns
Hamlin', Wizard OH a Sate flr

Aid Traatmant
How often lockjaw, blodd poi.

soiling-- , the loss of an arm of leg,
or sometimes even life itself, re-
sult! from the neglect of a burn or
little cml Hamlin'. Wlstard Oil ii

safe and effective first aid treat-tnen- t.

It is a powerful antiseptic
and promptly applied to wounds of '

this, kind will lessen the dinger of
blood poisoning. Keep it handy,

WlMril Oil In a ooi lerwn,lbt. t'rp.
sratlon t ti.ivs .tii Ilia m.l'rtM he.tfor first aid wh.n Mis may lnrSWny. It IS SUMllllll. knl hmillnr anA

tl .kl,.t. t.Mlr nut In fhn ulinna
Pilot.Kock high school, spent the weekfll.T HOCK. The local of the Southern Pacific 'Hallroaa com- -
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs, A,Oddtellvws and Kehrkah wre pleas- - pany here last night hud caused dam.E. Unseal I. .uinlv KururfHed l;iurnJay niKht when aga . osllmated.' at-- 1,000.0400 and theA. P. .Warner, who recently under

T. P. ;illiland left Wednesday for went an ' operation ' at Ht. Anthony's
hospital. has returned- to his homePortland where he and Mrs Killilanil trr Miss Owendolyn. Mclntyre were

viHlting re.ul:n'B in Pilot nock flatur. here. '

'Pou't ntuy Ktuffi-d-up- Qiili blowln . dcit nation frf.m the rame orjraniza-- (

niifflina' A dux uf "I'ape'a Cold ii, pntn,tun came out, bring-- t
iiniin.Hitit'- - tBken evwy two hiur nt wnh iheni a elam supper.. After

111 Ihr are luken uoually l)reaka,hl, ..i,,,. the ereninr a
my ttild rlh up. (HiX'nt in danclna and ' The

The very fir dune fipens rlKd lineal loKe will entertain tha Pea-nii- rll

nS the air pamMiiiea of the dleton ttir in the Tiear future.

flames were- still Spreading. The
paint and airbrake shops, sn office
building andi a storehouse,-- . together
with a quantity of rolnna; stock, were
destroyed. A' stiff wind was carrying
the flames to the heart of the shop
district which covers four blocks. '

day.
will make liieir home this winter.

C W. PhuIiis, cashier of the First
Bank of Pilot Hock, and Fled Moes

Fred Ilennlon, county agricultural
An all night barn dance at the home agent, will hold an extension school In

qulikly ilrlves one ixilu ant UiHiunms- -of John Rom Hturday night wns en- - Pilot Itwk on Dec. 2 and 2d. Thewho l.nlilx a similar position In Helix,
left Saturday for Portland. They will linn .pruins, iiruiH.M,Joyed by nitioi'tfr oi r uin iiot a tno- - atrair.wmcn is of especial 'interest to burns, kitrs sml stlns., Ju.t ia nllabl.rMurn the first of the week. ' i iile. Supper was served at midnight ii."-- iwwi, fiHii aurs,RMX'KAPK VIXSMi TI U.VS HJ.IlKI

Head, stinc noae runnlnn. relieves I lie 1 lie mree upper tlaeees .of the
uiuiihe, diillne. fevertshneae. j'lmiie eh"l enjoyed a rlr In the

I4tK 'J'ld Compuund" ports only jelMirch haaement Kiiday night! The
n f, n'in at druir ature. It acts j time was spent 'leh games after which

Tf:KnTE, Dec. . (A. . P.) The;1. K. P.oy 'suu a. Iiuslness visitor la j a Tier which- he iIhik was continued
Pe Julcton Saturday. until "broad daylight." fi.ncrous six tHli(s;

the farmers will take place In the I. o.
i Frhsll.' The principal speakers wilt

Mr. ItennMrr'ond Prorj rjcorge H'--
of O. A.'.,' !'".:: P ylf.i;,ii- -

Mrs,-Jac- House, and two ; small

rs trouMctlItallna destroyer, Bronzettl; s

JolfiM l'ha6,iAiahxliii . Humus miU y t4m4iatitin alv- -.n it i ie nw, enntamsl eefehn.e,iin w.i mi rdi jr
" V "

r 41111. Whh
I ails at oi u,Matin. Mr, jc: cwidiua. iOu',Uu:f mmufesmam:' .pv i
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